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THE ROLE OF TH E COMMUNITY'S REGIONAL POLIC c:::J Cf / · ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· -~ 
. 
CJ a'2.s1 
"0 ·1r re gional poli cies pl ay a significant role in the options for our 
future . Our approa ch t o compensating th~ disparities between regions 
wi Ll cement th e fo undations of Economic and Monetary Union. It will 
al so give us valuable expe r t ise and exp-·rience for shaping new 
r e l ationships wi th Eas t ern Europe." 
Sp·Jak Ing today In Palermo a t a conference on Southern Europe 
o rganised by the I tat tan socialist Party, Bruce MIiian, Commissione r 
for Reg Iona I Pol lcles, addressed the future of Community reg Iona I 
pol Icy, parttcularly In the tight of Economic and Monetary Union and 
tha developments In Eastern Europe. Th ,l fol towing are extrac ts from 
th ,, speech 
on EMU: 
EMJ Inevitably raises the question about the future of regional 
policies and financial transfers relating to cohesion. I would ll ke 
to stress three points: 
First, that cohesion Is based on the pe,·ceptlon that the 
di ,trlbutlon of the overal I costs and boneflts of greater economic 
an 1f pol ltlcal Integration must be suffl ·:lently equitable; 
Se;ond, that Monetary Union and market 1 ntegratlon cannot be ref led 
up,,n by themselves to bring about a red tctlon In regional 
disparities. On the contrary, as state ,! In the Delors report , 
hi ~torlcal experience suggests that In .he absence of counterval I Ing 
po t lcles the overall Impact on dlspartt:es could be negative; 
Th : rd, that given the s ize of regional llsparltles In the Communit y 
and the continuous adjustment to econom c developments, 
st ; engthenlng cohesion will requi r e sus alned long-term efforts. 
Th•,se cons I derat Ions suggest that, as I I the past, further steps 
towards economic Integration and the po , t Ing of sovereignty Involved 
In EMU wl I I require an additional comml ~ment by the Community to 
acr:elerate the catch ing up of the regions taggi ng behind and to 
pr1,mote balanced deve lopment th roughout the Community. In the 
abr,ence of mechanisms which wt 11 make a substantial further 
cor .tr I but Ion to s t rengthening cohesion , It must be doubtful whether· 
agreement on the monetary union and fls , al pot Icy coordination 
asr ects of EMU can be reached. 
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on Eastern Europe: 
1 attach great Importance to the succe1s of our ne~ reg Iona I pol Icy 
In the development of cooperation betwnen the Regions and cities of 
tne community and at the end of last yryar we launched exchange 
schemes cov ring a large number of Com·.,unlty regions and cities. We 
are also suppor Ing the establ lshment 0f networks between groups of 
regions and cities for specific Joint ~conomlc objectives . 
These ideas for Inter-regional cooperation can be also extended to 
cover a new field of Community action, namely to assist the reg ions 
and cities of Eastern European countries to develop their own system 
or dec~ntral I zed administration as wel I as to cooperate with the 
Commun!ty's regions for the promotion )f Economic Development. 
This type of support for the countries of Eastern Eu rope wl I I be as 
IMportan t for those countries as wl I I financial help. Their needs 
re grtat, on a par In many cases with those of our poore t regions. 
uut the/ vl I I need to develop new structures and new ways of working 
If the}' are to absorb effect lvely the funds from the Community dnd 
elsewhere, and of course the needs of the Individua l countries var y 
"1'10rmous !y. 
, ~hlnk our o po ler, ... e In the Im lemen:atlon of Struc tu ul Fund 
a:;slsttnce lnsldi, the Community shows that the success of our 
orfort& depends very much on good coor,llnatlon between al I those 
:,,v lved and on the sol ldlty of the re 1lonal and local 
a·1m lnlstratlons In the areas concerned This Is al I the more 
,nportant In Eastern Europe where the :ommlsslon has been assigned a 
,ordlnatlng r le In G24. 
, would therefore seem to me that one of the most useful channe ls 
hr such a id might be through promoting the estab lishment of 
RF~lonal Development Agencies such as ~xlst for example In Ireland 
a~t Scotland. Whl le acting on behalf of the National Governmen t 
these agencies have the advantage of bf•lng able to tackle the 
str ~t ural problems of a Region In a f exlble and an Integrated 
fa- on - something which Is very dlff'cult to ach ieve by programmes 
of a~slstance which are managed by highly central lsed natlonal 
mlnlstrles In eic--state trading economies. The agenci es woul d also 
ensure effective coordination between grant aid and bank lendlng 
hr0ug:1 Institutions su,;h as the EIB and BERO. 
L:i t ,ek + ose of us who attended the Congress In Berl In of the 
Confed r~ ton of the Socia I 1st Parties heard at first hand the 
c0ncerns a id aspirations of the nascent soclal 1st and social 
dlmocrat lc parties In Eastern Europe. East Germany and Hungar y face 
electlo~s next month, the others later Only when these countri es 
h~ve democr atlcal ly elected government~ can we discuss with them, as 
equals, what they want to achieve In tt,e medium and long term and 
hew we :an help. Untl I then we can ofeer our Ideas but we cannot 
Impose them nor shou ld we seek to do so. 
Developments In Easter Europe '!rd the Community's wl I I lngness to 
assist these countries Ith substantlal financial resources have 
raised ~oncerns In certa in Member States and regions that the 
Increasi ng resource earmarked by he~ tructural Fund reform may be 
at risk. There Is, of course, no risk that the decision on the 
doubt Ina of the funds by 1993 wl I I not Je respected. But we must 
see that these resource~ are used effertlvely especlatly If we are 
to argue, as I certainly wl II, that Con nun lty support to the weaker 
Me~ber states and r ~Ions should be rel 1forced and not diminished 
,..fter 100~ 1-tnwnvAr ~ll~h relnforcemer t wl 11 be al I the more 
